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avopgyiiin us and Frank can accom-- 1 lotereajraVParj so young I scarcely
lor sue was beloved o air who knew
her.'; And when Bishop Paine besid

- COUNTIES. pany yoo to;yeeorgeto.wn.nd take an'
7 ' 1 her grave told in simple and beautifuieiplanaiory note tolronr nrmmnni! 3 naersnayf !0SviJsheart, bat I have

r4tsa difTerenty,-inc- e I. knew you
tbat.J,tliiftk;iVfycsTain .sore.r that I

language the story of her young lift

THosr indebted to ns for adver-

tising or subscription, are re-

quested to settle at once. The
amount due from each is' small,
and will seriously inconvenience
no i one to pay ; bnt the aggre-
gate js large, and if paid would
enable ns to pay every dollar we
owe. Oar outlays for paper,
printing material and to pnr
employes, nre all cash, and mast

f Ber 'happyj biaghingt glahco lifted
to the genial faQO'f" her Uncle Inver.
nay, who was cordially ehakingtbsitda
and exchanging greeti nge fwith: : me,

YThis naughty undle orpine ifer
bade ft 'positively V ,antele0 tf?t
your love ' by absence, andsileBce
tie wanted to have hiSjWay I could
hot change him, and we were"&. long
before I rocovered my health that we
stayed three years instead 'o- - two
and pleadingly, as Mr.Tniernayf very
discreetly for a bacbeiorjuncleturned

"dLjfchtift againV-?;IIa-s the test
"'11 - ;4Ttar

THIS, THAT AND TUB OTHER.

;Jarratle Hotel, Petersburg, wad.
recently aold for $25,000. . 1 ,.

Cochran, Govcrnor-etas- t of Dela-
ware, cultivates 60,000 trees.

Bryan popular. history, of thli:
country will be out? in, a few mdatL v

In, South Carolina the oQcUl oi--jori- ty

of Chamberlain for Governor 11
ii,58o. .j.-;-.-

.

1 ;.'...' r
. Postmaster General Jewell U w hi te-oeard-ed,

black-eye- d and very, band'

and its sad eudiog, without' intent "to
t be, .award of Heaven ito her he had
klaowo bo long and loved so well, thert"Ad, 'ttec u, ?ypiome ,bat--k

rcrm xne and Constance - looked 'at
mejnquiringly, aaif to nVWjlfcinx'young eiqujaite-o- f . a brother takQ-th- e

trouble to play knight errant to, tbi
poor, forjom Xittle? teKpol irrn.3
denosit her safely within the rnjs of
her ?inamater "i-v- i

from Italy r wis no heart unsounded to its hiddenbr ifyou, CQino' back
'1? ?3ve.ne,stiU, Iat all, tfc depths "in all the throog who listened.

for my own1 IQ jw.,wpra8..,-:- y
: - ':V-;-

be paid; We therefore request,
irii.wwi ou. iue wria-UB- Y 01 iue azeuas a favor, that each one; stMe that ahe ansffered "xea I -- Iohei-jve-. ,The brightvejejLl4)erksa;wifoVte"iia art rvi nI' With:KilonyaaUyeryio,ti(bat fatked more than the hps thankedhimself tb cmestion. Am . I 1 iiiipoue of her:God .

;Vlf God 8D wills,? she softly made London Is crowded with toT TTanswer.me as we rose to leave. -
(rinncl.... , T l t m

'The generous sheaf of seventy-fle- e

Alamance......
Aleinuder . . .,.

. Alleghany.
Anson.-- .

' Ashe ....... ....
- Beaufort. ......

Berti....
3?laden . .
Brunswick. ....
Stancombe. .
l3orke

'Caburrns
'Caldwell .
'Camden........
Carteret
twirttll

tvba., ,

vlLm"

uuumulw, uoservea . a lew I touched my lips to her. childish
t. . .

indebted to The Eaolb OnricB?"
And if bo, let him resolve to pat
at once! Don't wait for a dun
on a postal card. .Who'll be first ?

ears and. the scarce less musical voice
of my ?idol whispering to tneI . an '.

swered, as anythcr man would have
done in my placet , . ; j

"Twenty years 'would not have
changed my devotion- - Irene I The

weeks later, "don't von thiuk von can orow, ana, tamng tee wnite rose
from her hair, put it in my bosom asadd little Miss Iuveinay's name to the
a souvenir. It was fading and droopibj. 01 invitations lor vour birth-ni&- bt

iall?" , question is, has it changed yours ?'I RE N E. ing, oven as she was, poor little, girl,
but its fragrance was more penetratAnd

T
Constance answered, "I don't A soft shade of pensive tendernessKnow, 1 m sure. Possibly it may be ing and intense than when it, bloomed touched the lovely young face as she

1a1mt.ra1.10us years nau oeen sparad to
(he gleaner, and the Bishop bad in
teuded to break bread that night at
his own board wilh those dear friend
who had walked farthest with him on
:ifes journey, when the cry of anguish
from crushed hearts that told of a
spirit's flight reached an ear thut
never yet was deaf to Borrow or sut-ferihg- 's

plaint, and the good old mm
resigned the anticipated celebration
of Time's lavish gifls jin sympathy fi.i
the fate of obe to whom the da)s
were doled sol epariugly.

nitfciea 11 tno principal is willing.BY MITT1E iPOINT DAV18.

and empresses." The only Queu jipt,
there is Victoria. ' '

"Humbag, has "crept into tLitllo--
tionaries, says an exchange. Aftr it
had crept into every thing else.

Albany, Ga., claims a negro whoso
brow has been fan nod by tho zephyra
of one hundred and elovon sum'mora.'

Tho low corsage prevails for oven- -
ing dress, as usual. A pretty bunch
d flowers' is usually worn at tfao"
breast. .

The St. Louis Globo wants to know '

how many intelligent rods it takes to
raako. a wiseacre. Solomon 'didn't

whispered back, "iNO, 'rank ; I amon its parent stem Why i it that
all things grow sweetest when fading

C uowan '.he little thing good. She is rather
-- elicate for the close confinement oi

the same little Irene who lett iyou,
only that I come back to you healthy
and hopeful. I was neither when j I

trora us, and where, in the end, is,all
tho last sweetness of our lives garhe school loom." Then, wiih ai nered up t ' VVo cannot believe it went. Are you content with me.iier. chance ai me, "Are vou smitten. Frank?"

And a grand, glorious, triumphant.rorner 7

That was how I came to be stand Good By el Sweet Heart, Good Bye!burst of melody, filling allhe arches
The zephyrs will sigh through the

"Then her cheek was ' pale and thinner than
sbetald be for one so youug,

Vnd her eyes on all my motions with a mute
I observance hung." Tennyson.

'It" was at the Capitol in
that I first 'saw her, sitting tio-imre- ly

in .the Senate gallery, gazing
!owu with soft blue child-eye- s at the
jssembied wisdom of tho nation. At-- I

entered with my aiter Constant
.o my arm, tho blue eyes looked up

: he arch mouth dimpled into nmile.v
r.d bhe nodded at my sister one,,ot

those charming little feminine nod- -

of the house,,1 drowned my passionate
liar! . . . a

'31ay...
Cleveland . . .
Columbus. . .

Craven
Cnmberland-Currituck..- .

Daridson
Davie..
Duplin"
Dare
Edjicouibe .

Forsytbe. . . .

Fraukliu
Gaston ......
Gates
Granville
Greene ...

tell us that, but be said you mustn'tthatirees wave over you, aud theanswer to ail nut to ner to wuom it

wholly perishable but only
' "God knows

Where ail the old sweetness goes."
She ,went away to Italy with a

solitaire diamond blazing on her
wasted finger my gift, and given
with a proviso : ,

"Irene, if you come back and have
not forgotten, let this ring tell the
story. Send it to me or wear it when

was whispered. "Ah. Irene I the
sum of my earthly happiness will be
attained when I call you my wife!"

Aud when tho curtain fell I brought

00 sparing ol 'era,
In formor times when a man was

broke, out ot business, and didn't know
what else to. do, he would start, out
is a traveling dentist. Now he goes
to Arkansas and sets up as Governor.

It is now asserted that a rocent

my sister to the box to hear lour
blissful story. She was surprised,I come to you. Then I shall knowtbt expresses these sentiments : "a

if vou are mine still. I shall beGuilford.
Graham. .

but pleased ; and, laying aside a por-
tion of her inevitable dignity, wasam glad to see you am lonely eomt

commission of Icelanders to Alaskaa.;d take a seat by me. faithful through all things Renio, but
1 hold you to no promise. Let your qu jelly huppy in our happiness. were so much impressed with that?
heart follow its otu dictates, but region that they will probably report 4

'Vho isshc ? I whispered to 1113

sibier, as wo threaded our devioiift

Aay toward her.
And Constance' anBwered as if noi

whenever you come back you will 111 favor of it as a now home for their
find me waiting." countrymen. ,

'

weird, strange notes that only theii
Jttle throats and yours could compasp,
and when the clash of elements that
betokens the enthronement if winter,
ibe wild winds "strike a thunder harp
of pints," they will not disturb youi
slumbers, or cause the linger of eternal
rd.euce that fate hath lifted to wave or
tremble. '

Good-by- e 1 "Little Darling," Good-
bye I The pen that hesitated to fully
speak your praise when life with all
us charms and blessings was your
dower will be pardoned by those who
have loved and lost, and those to whom
God has been more earthly indnlgent
than to your husband, if it to-da- y

pays this little tribute to yonr mem-
ory. God be with youl aud that He
miiy keep your image and' record
i;rcen in the . hearts of all who mourn
tnd miss you now is the prayer of the
'oved and loving oue from whose arm
yon were taliori. '"

God bless youl "Little Darling."

Good-by- e, Litlie Darling-- A
Noble Tribute to a Wife.

i - ;
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Below we publish the beautiful and

will come"And living or dying, I
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Ah You is tho exclamatory namoback to you, Frank," replied the of a Chinaman strongly suspocted ofehiid. '

h I waitedThe long months in whit' eloquent tribute of Maj. S. A. Jonas,
of the Aberdeen Mississippi Examiner,

murder in Marysville, Cal., but just
released for lack of legal evidence

Ilaiifxx
H irnett

J Haywood
Heuderson
Hertford
Hvrto
Iredell .

' Jackson ..
Johnson . . -

LfT;..ir.
. Iji:i'i!'i ......

Midi-so-

31 ft in
3Iorjrw.-ll- . . . . .
3Ioliburg.
Mitcholl...
3oTigomery. ..
Stpnrrt .

t Nash

or one lino to teil me she had reached
to his deceased (wife, the late Mrs.her destination, passed away as pass against him, aud "Ab, you!" is what

tho hoodlums howl it him in thoJalia J. Jonas. If any man or woman;.ho "long, sad hours that bring us all
streot6. . u; hiiiiit ill.' Not a sirn. not a token with a bet;: t caai read fTTfs touching

tribute without moist eyi;s and choak:enie to tell me it the vounff soul An. exchange remarks, that an olding sensation m the Inroai, we-d-o notihat hal crossed my ovvrj so suddenly criminal was ouce asked what wan thnuvv them' tac-U-" stoicism :and so gloriously, still kept itR frail ,'Pardoa the lack of editorial in this hrst step that led to his rum, when .
auswored: ''Ibe first step wa9.c1nattenure on lite. Whv neeil I sneak ol
ing a printer out of a two year's subny anguish during those months of

Nm-tLamjito- . suspense ! y , Mark Twain ou Chambermaids.

Against all chambermaids of what
We bear the blows that sever---We

oannot weep forever."
I was ordered to, a distaut station soever age or nationality, I launch

tho curse ot Bachelordom 1with. my regiment, and in the gay life
Because:
They always pat the pillows at the

of a young army oDScer, tried to
torget; and months passed, bringing
years two years, three years and opposite end of the bed from the gas-burne-

so that while you read and

Ons'o-.-
Orrf:iq'
Pamlico
Pasqaot r.ilz
Pynjnim iiis. . . .

l'rson
Pitt. :.
Polk
It ".ndolph
Itichmond.. .....
IloWson
liockiagham.
Koft'au ..........
K at her ford
Sam pstm
Stanley
Htokes
8urry..
'wain..;

overplease with tho rencontre, but
intending to make the bi-s- t . of it
Oh! only Irene Invernay, a board
.g fch'H'l niifs,"
Consiunc e had graduated two lo'.t.

.ears before at the Cleorgetn.wn Seiu-li.'ar- y

toi young ladies, and lotUe
iown wifh due contempt trom her

emaiicij altd dignity on. the gem?rali.
if sidy boarding school )ai'.'s. 1

-- tniled to myself at the serene comic-tensio- n

w'it,J wh?U B,he h?nt to kisfc

t he offered jlipstof Irene IuVi-- i nay
tiit- - jiietliest lips in the world, I

.r.i ught-- then, and think now
'Miss Connie, 1 arn surprised loep

ou here f cried a frcsb young' voice.
''Vpa, and I am more surprised to

-- re you," answered Constancy, witi:
.; suspicion of bonrduig schooi esca
j.jtdes and .adventures in her voice.
'Irene, this is my broth r Frank.
Aliss Invernoy Capt. Fidharu."

She bowed rlightly as Conslancc
heisclf in her seat, and ex-

tended one little ungloved band to
ir.e. I took it, bowed over it a second,
arid-seatin- g my sell, released it, leav-

ing my 'heart in that rosy palm.
"Who'd have thought of seeing you

r.ere," said Constance, enquiringly
and puzzlediy. "Are you alono ?"

A flitting blpsh crossed the fair,
.rhild like tace undorj tho sharp ro of
Connie's black eyes. I could have
pinched tksrosy ears of my stately

for' her unmerciful abruptness
to the poor little dove.

"No, not (Juite alonj- s- oh 1 I know
you are suspecting me of an escapade,
Mies Connie" a dawning. mischief in
the blue, -- innocent eyes ; "but really,
1 had permission to accompany Miss

scriptionwhen I had doue that, the '
devil got such a grip n mo thdt I
could never ohake him off." .

';

.Cincinnati is completely overran
with mechanics from the East, who
have been thrown out of employment,
and have drifted Westward in search
of work. Tho City Council have de-

cided that it is bad polcy to open soup
aud lodging houses to eulico paupers
and loafers to the city.

Another war in Arkansas is to be
apprehended, if wo may judge from
the warliko preparations, of Governor
Garland for u final settlement with
Mr. Smith, who claims to bo Governor.
There appears to bo no end to tho
complication of Southern, reconstruc-
tion. New York Herald.

no word came trom her who still h-jl-

my heart to the 'exclusion" of all
others Irene nad broken faith

smoke before sleeping (a is the an-
cient and honored custom of" bache
lors,) you have to hold your book

in$ui the pyu that beseeches a truce
to-da- y h as striken Lard to do its duty
to its pairous through 'weeks of.heai'.-yearom- g

and heart-breakin- g; long
days of. anxious and tormeutiug care,
and nights of hopeful watching, and
to day but, bear witness, oft before

-- the eoul that gave it what of ani-
mation it possessed, is lost in tho
eA'isiii oi a iwu misery.

On ihursday eo the augels left the
gates of ileavcii ajar, and a weary
saffjrer, vvboai centered ail the
hopes and dearest love of a doting has
band and two help'ess little babes,
went forth through the canopy of
uisht to join a moiher who had per-
ished in the cruel flames while on an
errand of patiiotism and mercy ; ; a
babe that oniy blossomed .to be tx-uale- d,

and a brother- - who gavev his
brave yo log iife a willing sacrifice for
liberty aJid Southiaud.

Julia J. Jonas was born in Hunts
vilie, Madison county, Ala., oo the

Hiving or dying" had not como back
to me. Ordered home airain, I sat aloft, in an uncomfortable position,

to keep tho light from dazzling yourthinking of her not so very long ago;
eyes.sat in the same chair where her fairy

It they cannot get tho light in anlorm, bad rested on the night of myr. f msjiv.iniH.

ii.-- a'orie watching the little fairy as
shv floaicd round the ball room in bet
vbile robe and her fair, soft cm is.

I could not bear to see biowin
luainst and I wining rouud the arm oi
or partner. .

"Tiie next waliz is mine," I said to
'!cr after tl.o pertumed Adonis had
released her, and, happily for me,

iven her a seat near my, corner.
"Yes," she said, flushed and breath-iVs- s,

but with a certain wistful pleadi-
ng in her voice and eye; "and I was
U'out to ask you if you would find
.ne place to rest instead, and 1
an give you tho waltz later."

'Are you weary, Irene?'
'A little saying 'it shyly, as if

jfhttined of her weakness, and Ux.k-- r
at ito still wistfully and gently,

that was a long waltz, you know"."
,1 found her a cosy retreat, with a

iVeat cushioned arm chtir, and lean
.,'g over the haclj of it looked down
it 1 bo fair, pure beauty with a sharp

, .iig at my heaijt as I noted how
i' iile she was, and how the quick
sret.th 'fluttered between ite parted
lips. Wa8life, indeed to be but a

1 cling mornirig to this young crea
turn who had so entirely crept into
iy heart that I wondered how I had

u'ly existed five and twenty years
. .iii(;ai her ? Was she, indeed, as a
fl tvei thai eonieth up and is cut
i.nvri in a day Great heaven I what

a pang is that which strikes to a
nving heart when it". sees its idol
ading djy by day before love's help-i-.s- s

eyes J

With one of those passionate, un-

conquerable impulses that comes to
strong manhood in its hours of Uve
and grief, I threw mysi-l-f on my
knees by tho side of the chair and
lifted one of her snowy little hands
to my lips.

"I can't help it, Irene," I said, look-
ing up jnto tho soft, surprised eyes,
bent ou mine. '4My darling, when I
seo you faditig thus before my eyes
it takes all my manhood from mel
Do you always get' tired so easily,
Irene ? Are you often languid and
listless likethis ?"

a languid J I listless,!" the soft
surprise deepening in her5 eyes, a con-
fused glimmer of color staining the

smooth cheek. "Capt. Ford-ham- ,

what makes you talk so ? 'I am
not ill; I am ocly worn out by too
i.ard study; next month my uncle
means to take mo to Italy. Ho 6ays
I shall get well there, aojj come back
in two years with perfect health aud
never get tired and languid and pale
any nwre. Ah, mel" she sighed be
nind her. glittering fan, ' bow I shall
think of this happy evening in those
long dyfpf absence,"

"Anil me f I hazarded, still claspi-

ng- thb slim, jwhite hand, o child
ishly small and "dimpled; "Irene, will
you give one thought to me ?" J

The small head shifted restlessly
oii't$ velvet cushion, and, turnfng a
little one side, left me only a yiew o.t

Uer pale, clear-cu- t proQIe, but eaw
tho soft, plumed fan that nestled
against her breast, flutter slightly, as
d' with the quick throbs of her hoart
Leaning again over the back of her
chair, I looked dpwn'tfe aw'egt face
who was striving to hide from roy
sight.

"Irene," I persisted, unable to keep

sister's birth-nig- ht ball not thinking uncomfortable position any other way,
they move the bed.elTvn

If you pull yojur trunk out six
ot her-harshl- nor. coldly,' but with a
sad, grieving tenderness. The oa
chantment of her presence seemed all
around me, and memory bells rang

inches fr6m the wall, so that the lid
'l lirt lirtnIAn SnAintt? rtt drtiafa haawill stay up wnen yon open it, they

always sfibve that trunk back again.dirges in my heart. She had been

Uniou
Vake..

Warren
Wftshingtc n

Vutnug. -

Vavne
Wilkes
"Wilson
Yadkin
Yancey. ...

true, 1 leK intuitively. Her nature lhey dp it on purpose.
They also put your boots into in- -a - 1 n inwas ail innocence, purity and truth.

acccessible places. Tbey chiefly on- -Whatever had happened to part us,
joy depositing them - as far under thewhatever had imposed such strange
bed as the wall will permit. It is besilence between us, I could never.Total. .. cause this compels you to get downblame my little Irene. What did I
in ati undignified attitude and makeknow of her fate? She might have

had a tablet inserted in front'of the.
houso on Craven street, wherol-Hran- k

lin Lodged during his visit to London
iu 1756, with this inscription": "Lived
Hero, Benjamin Franklin, Printer,
Philosopher and Statesman. Born,
1708. Dhkl, 1790,"

The Record says: Some of oar
wealthiest people arc feeling tho hard
times keenly. A lady recently de-

clined to pay more than $175 for a .

velvet cloak, on tho ground "f.hat ,

tliero were so many poor laboring!
people out of employment and need-- :
ing the necessaries ot life."

wild sweeps for them in the dark with
tho bootjack, and swear.tli TOtes

Th above table inclin lhey always put the match box in
f Wdbfl Atid Franklin some ether place. They hunt op a

aci 01 April, ioi ; was marriea on
Thursday, the 27th of May, 1869, and
closed her beautiful eyes forever upon
a world she loved and adorned ou
Tuuraday night, November 12, 1874;
an angel translated from earth to
heaven at the early age of twenty five
years, seven months and ten days.

Toe patter of sthe tiny' feet that
have so often borue her to the beer
side of'the afflicted will uever again
signal her approach to thoso to whom
her bright smile and silvery accents
brought hope, comfort, sunshine and
surcease of sorrow and pain.

The voice so wonderful in the pa-

thetic interpretation of the mysteries
of song, that has iu the gentle-Lutdtt- d

so often wooed from moodiness and
misanthropy the heavy hearted aud
overburdened, and won the love of all

new place tor it every day, and put a
bottle or other perishaolo glass thing,
Where the box stood before, lhis is
to cause you to break that glass thing,

faded and diedr like the frail flower
that she was; but then she h&d prom
ised to come to me living or dead. I
could not solve the strange problem,
try as .1 might, so I gave up thinking
and idghing wearily, I closed my eyes,
leaning my .head back against tlte
velvet cqshion roy darling's cheek
had pressed,
"But whose violet velvet lining, with the

lamp-lig- ht gloating o'er.
She shall press, ah, nevermore l"

, I thought I saw a face like hers
that night as Constance and I sat at
he opera listening to the divine

JSilsson in the second act of the
Huguenots. Up in one ot the private

groping about in the dark, aud get
yourself into trouble.

They are torover moving the fur--
(JtkLuro. VV bo yoa corao In, In tbo

A , our. music teacuer, nere. a
was so anxious to come, and I have
tlj. been so very well of late,"
iouchii.g-i.5- r Pa,e c.heck, witb on1
taper finger, '"and tnS doctor said
tresh air and amusomont, una hey

let mo come."
"Oh 1 said Constance, relieved, "aud

where is Miss A ?"
"Oh ! not far off, she saw a friend;

And with this not very lucid explana
lion the sixteen year pld child.turned
to me. '

"Will you show me some of the
celebi iiies, piea?e ? Sunie of ihe great
jitu of the day ?"

I pointed out-- Sumner, Schurz and
theis to her stricken ub.rvauon,
miiieg to mvheif at the, rev.etpnliai

that dawned espiessive y in
:4r eyes. Once or twice 1 had- to
eiiu-- h 1 bt, dimpled hand pud, force it

night, you can calculate on finding
the bureau where the wardrobe was

The other day Bishop Haven took .

an unfair advantage of 0, gushing
youth at Marysville. in Marion ooaoiyv
Iowa. Tho Bishop was dedicating a
Methodist church, and soliciting sub-
scriptions for it --and a certain young
man whispered that if a certain yoang
lady in the congregation would marry
him he would givo $500 to tho church.
And tho Bishop blurted it right out
in meeting, and the' youug lady, like
Barkis, announced! that she was

in tno morning. Ana when you
come in at midnight, or thereabout,whose love was worth the winning

that iu the teoiemn chant or hymn has you will fall over the rocking chair,
and you will proceed toward thoto many a wor.dly ear exalted aud

which ere throwp out by the Leg's
Utnre ns iot heivc, officin!, but which
only make i difference in Col Pooi's-favo- r

of 15 voien, thus piving Colonel

Pool a majority of 14,036 over PurDell.

General Lonlrcet.
A correepondont of the New York

World, u riling from New Orleans,
rnakeH the following allusion to one

of Leo's tvoiile Iientpnunts:
d'eti'-.n- i Lu.strfttn l, !'r o rntmy

yi:tv thf DO.ine m.d mainIuy of
- of thisiho faliering iot-h.- o

Stut, has het'n hrouht to a b'd of
sickness, from which, it s ...ihodght.
ho tyTuy novor nv.ro riso. Jlate I. ab-horro- .i

by tb o n;ho 01 et- - b.IU.wid
liim' even "into the valley tf death, his
end, with nil .hi J'ii's, will be :i sad
one! If ho hail died whei ho pu! uv;iy
that word wh:ch wa- - as bright
and pure as any i:i iho la 1, savi? oue,
si" nation would hav- - nmurned .his loss,

but to dny mo wiil away a thing
to bo despised,, unwept, un honored
and unsui g.

impressed the beauty, nobidty and window and sit cfowh in the step tub.
This will disgust you. They likemajesty of worship : and wnioh was
that.eyer $t the service -- in the inspiration

of well-doin- g ;of " all who sought
through music the promotion of good

willing.

Experiments have lately been made
in Sweden with a new oxplosive com-
pound, which is stated to cmbpdy all
tho good and none of tbo bad qualities
of every picviously known oxplosive, .

than which it is also said to be .more

boxes sat an elderly gentleman of
fine figure and patrician bearing
Beside him, in the pride f her stalely
beauty, a- - girl of perhaps nineteen
years sa gazing vvifh quiet eyes over
the crowded' house, I should have
said a statue rather, for the calna,
moveless poise ojf the graceful ; head,
tne soft Rweep orhr white silk robe;
even the pale-gol- d curls, lightly
prowncd witfl iv leaves, sugijestea
the idea ' but still in that refined
loveliness, that rounded perfection of

ends, is now exalted to that heavenly
choir where God's own children sing
eternally His, praise, and harps, at

No matter where you put anything,
they won't let it stay there. They
will take it and raovo it the first
chance they get.

Tbey always save up the old scraps
of printed rubbish you throw on the
floor, and stack them up carefully oo
tho table, and then start tbo fire with pOWCriUl. 1UIB IIVW lil'DUUVVMV

aizent comes to us under tho very ex S

tuigq iq-aqge'- 3 min&treiny letsuiy to
his matchless power aud fathomless
love.

InTifeas in death she waa npt alone
the idol of those who were bound to

your valuable manuscript.

down in her lap. "Uou't point your
;r;fr, pease; you wid be observed;
u is not eiiueUt : vi-nc- !y reuntike.).

She;aughtd,iifiionerf;aie bightly
to mine.

"Thank you for remindiug me. I
oelieve I never remember to behave

others do."
That was ber greatest pharm, I

though but forboie to say so' I o'ul;
eangbt up the conversation and
chatted soft -- nonsense to her while
Constance listened to' the energetic

A r. ti tkAn ima mnt--m Iioik ml Mm n I7 ' v . rt '
f v naUre 0f jl8 composition is at present

un7r?lX I"0"' kept a profound secret by its inventor,lhey keep always coming to make rwho is, wo understand, u Swede.few nisrhts sii'co, a farmer living
the peace, "if you are going away
for two years, even perhaps if you
were not, it may be Useless for me to
tell you what is trembling on my
lips, but I think it canuot do you any

Sn (Jnarii-- s
. count y, jjxar lam., m-a- i

awakenthe St. Mary's hie, was
hv the iui hnis barking ot It is doi;.

Keep the stalls of horses and cattlo
well littered with some good ab
sorbont. Leaves are roost convenient.
What tho country needs is a plenty
of home-mad- e manure, which will en

harm to know it. If it gives you no
pleasure, it can at least give you no
painr forgive me, eyeii if you cannot

ner by tiws of blood and Heaven rt
covdfd b'st 'un a whoie cily fail,"
ail were ht.r friends and lovers.

The physician, who through nany
weary nights so devotedly and pa-

tiently essayed to stay the ebbing tide,
wept over her as th.qugn, sb,e had been
his bild rather than his devoted and
iot iug friend ; and those who know
how carefully he guards his speech,
will not lightly esteem an expression
of his wiilinguess to givwhis own life
to God to purchase a further lease of

oeaumui ueaiiit: anu sirengin, lin-
gered an indefinable resemblance to
my fragile Irene j and vf jth a, enga.-- .

tion half pie'asure, half'pai", I con ...

tir.ued to gaxe at her until the blue
eyer, in their listless wandering,
dawned on my face.

! knew her then. Irene I Mine,
perhaps, no longer j but Irene fteVgelf,
u the strength of that health she had

crossed the seas to win--beautilu-

radiant, and looking .down at me with
a sudden glorious smile -- in her eyes
that I remembered well; and while
the tjght gtjll lingered there she lifte4

tbmk kindly of me for having dared

your bod beforo you get up, thus de-

stroying your rest and inflicting
agony upon you, bnt after you get
up they don't como any more till the
next day.

The report of the register of the
treasury shows the total issue of
registered aud coupon bonds, issued
during the last year, was $171,258,-42- 0

; tho total amount cancelled,
$227,008,220; amount of cancelled
coupon botids turned over to the
burning eommittce for destruction.

able tho farmer to mako heavier crops
from less land. Farming does not
pay when it takes all a man's labor to
make his bread. Four barrels of corn
to tho aero will not pay ; ton barrel
wiil. Six bushels of wheat for ono is
a loss; twenty fjr odo makes money; ;
Keep refuse , tanbark, sawdust,
woods eartb, or refuse of woodVpiles,
in hen houses three inehes deep all

to Iovev you in your pure cnua
loveliness."

Then I almost hated myself for
having said so FfiacD or Sfto flushed
deeply, vividly, from her fair throat
to her brow. She -- bent forward,
hiding that lovely rose-flus- h in both

"
hands and trembling slightly, but
perceptibly .. p

"Irene," I whispered.

and when, inking his :u:i and openiiig
the door of his iuse, he beheld an
object suspended' in the air near , his
corn-hous- e, he tired and a mau fell
to tho ground. Three negro men
were engaged in stealing his corn,
aud for this purpose a lever had been
put under tho corn house. Tho man
killed eat on tho end of the lever,
which enabled the other two men to
enter the house aud pat out the corn.
As the man fell the lever dropped,
and the house fell upon the two men,
killing them both.

Necklaces two shade of Roman
cold fashionable.are

... . - .....

sparring that went ou among v tne
Senators below.) I confess that I, had,
come to iisten!, too ; but what is the
united eloquence of the world to a
man when he can listen to the silly,
innocent whispering that comes so
eiitrancingly from the lips of a beau,

tifnl, innocent child-woma- n?

One or two hours went by in this
wise, and Constance signified her
desire to go. Then little Miss Iuver-ua- y

looked abont her ina flutter for
her companion. In vain. . Miss A
was nowhere to be Pep, antl he child
lifted an appealing giauce to me from
! he soft eyes framed so bewitcuiugly
mi the fair, almost too fragile face.
-- What shall I do ?"

Tm Bare I can'fc tell," said Oon- -

$173,605,350. Total issue during the.

Jjte (qr ner, w
But love and sympathy avail, not

when the Great Sheperd singles put
a gentle lamb to be gathered to his
flock, and the tender embrace Chat
would have shielded her from all

year, $817,465,400.
The old fashioned Zouave jacket is

a round, white arm and seemed to be
brushing back a stray ringlet. On
her taper finger a diamond flashed oat
a silent greeting and entreaty to me,
"Come I" and I toenLli

Trenel" ' r J

"frank j" - V, z.
"I told youvI would cpme- - back' to

, . .'0. -I,

tho winteh .Pot in a fresh supply ;
nvprr wek f "mix with tibuter tn thfrevived- - It is slashed with . blackmundane barm, could; only claim, the jOne little1 haud stole away from cordJ in true military .style. 's'"y"'-- 1 spring ind --tow ioovrf tk - plxrrS

U-he-
at fields rTrc:er.-- -t 7 r'-- it IK bil'i "her face and reached up to me as I

gaio a jewef tnat hadfialoiig Bpajrkle,i uxHi W&'X Bl 3tlr fa
with, corn af-tolscc-

r n (r iidiioa our. evtu. .. aui'juu iuvbh 1 RLructk uuiuu -- uy ,. tug 4 uuivat ui :
bent over her. I clasped it close
in mine, I whispered, entreatmgly :

Speak to me, Irne --tell me if you
n u. - . . - a - j - . 1 r .

... - . "'mm ' .V; . mt I fnllha.l nil timt rHmitinAd. nil rArf V it bad aa' m. 'diarnftl fhLurd for Z..:flTrn?W'v uut why. wnraia you not write it wnej A Boston girl canm me smau-po-x

faring . hirtd dress 1

m&s xx-xmm&- c : i?td0t v-v- r-or p


